Neuromodulation of transplanted gonadotropin-releasing hormone neurons in male and female hypogonadal mice with preoptic area brain grafts.
Implantation of normal preoptic area (POA) tissue into the third ventricle of adult hypogonadal (HPG) mice provides a source of GnRH neurons that innervate the host median eminence and stimulate reproductive development in the sterile mutants. To further evaluate graft-host integration, the effects of N-methyl-D,L-aspartic acid (NMA) and opiate antagonists on LH secretion in HPG mice with POA transplants (HPG/POA) were tested. NMA challenges significantly stimulated LH secretion in 10 of 11 HPG/POA females. Only 5 of 12 HPG/POA males responded to the same treatment. Administration of the opiate antagonists naloxone or naloxone methiodide was ineffective in stimulating LH release in any mice, but opiate antagonist pretreatment significantly potentiated the LH secretory response to NMA in female, but not male, HPG/POA mice. A potential anatomical substrate for this facilitation may be the beta-endorphin-immunoreactive innervation of the POA grafts in all HPG/POA brains examined. beta-Endorphin fibers were also present in the median eminence in the vicinity of GnRH outgrowth from the grafts. However, similar innervation patterns in HPG/POA males that did not respond to opioid antagonism suggests that this is not sufficient. We tested whether the sex difference in HPG/POA responsivity to neuromodulation is related to the steroid milieu in the hosts. 17 beta-Estradiol (E2) treatment facilitated the LH secretory response of male HPG/POA to NMA challenges whether animals were castrated and given an E2 capsule prior to graft implantation or one week before testing two months after graft surgery. Intact or vehicle (sesame oil)-treated, castrated HPG/POA males rarely responded to NMA challenges, yet graft-derived GnRH innervation of the hosts' median eminence was comparable in all treatment groups. GnRH challenge testing indicated that pituitary sensitivity of the HPG/POA males was not significantly altered by E2 treatment, suggesting that estrogen acted centrally. These results indicate that the activity of grafted GnRH neurons may be modulated by endogenous opioids of host origin as well as by the hormonal milieu.